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rangements for the celebration oi the
anniversary of the organization of the SHERIFF CHASED Special Farm

BargainOregon City and Vicinity
St. Johns Park
Portland's most attractive' and pros
perous suburb, and St Johns choicest
residence district. Two blocks fromcar line, and 4 blocks from the now '

FAMOUS ST. JOHNS
WATER FRONT

WXXBB TXB VOBEATXST XBBtJS.
TBXAL KOTEUEHT IJT TSJ SOS-TO-

Or POBTZiAXfS IS
TAXXlTa PXiACB.

Unsurpassed view of the beautiful
Willamette river and four snowcapped
mountain peaks. Whether you are buy-
ing for a home or for speculation. Is Itnot to your advantage to buy property
that- - has a future. , Investigate' our
proposition carefully and you wlll.sea
the strength of our position. We pre-
dict that values here will double within
a year. Look It over.and see what your
judgment Is. , . ,

THE ST. JOB-V- SHOTBtm.DIKO
COMPACT

Is the latest addition to St Johns .

growing list of Industries. They havebought a site on "the waterfront and
work on the slant will commence at

' (Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Oregoa City,' March 80-- J, B.. Dlmick

la In receipt of a letter". from J. C. Mar- -
- quam of Marquam asking; him If he has

received a letter from him with an in
closed postoffice order for $44.26and a
j)lat of his store that he wished Insured.
Mayor Dlmick did not receive the money
and he thinks that the youths who have
been opening; the malls must have got
ten hold of the letter, as he has also
missed two typewriter ribbons and some
other small matters. Naturally, the
mayor was much disconcerted by the
news that some one else had received
his money, and 'his dissatisfaction spent
itself In strong; words and abuse of the

' country's laws. "Why don't they have
a whipping-po- st T' he said. "If they

v had a whipping-po- st for these1 hoodlums
'. there would not be so much petty law

' breaking. He also suggested the old
Knglish way of putting a man In a
tank of water and make him pump It
out or else drown. ; The memory of

. that $44.25 would not down and the
mayor crammed his pipe with "Pedro
and tried to forget it- -

- w"lll Gire Danes,
' The Clackamas- council, No. 2007,

Royal Arcanum, Is making prepara-
tions to give a dance on April IS. This
dance will be one of the social events
of the year, there being about 400 in-

vitations sent out" Armory hall has
been engaged for the occasion and a
committee of the order wil decorate and
make it very attractive.

Gossip ia Campbell's Office.
J. U. Campbell, tho local chief among

the Republicans, was holding a levee in
his office yesterday afternoon with, orjre
of his stout-hearte- d supporters.,--- . Mn
Campbell is supposed to know about
everything that happens politically and
his judgment is eonsulted on many sub-
jects, when asked what he thought of
the report of the Marion county pri-
maries' going for Harris hejid: "I
don't think." Borne of Campbell's po-

litical opponents say that he never
thinks. The deputy district attorney
continued! "It is not safe to believe
any report coming from Salem as It Is
apt to be biased by personal opinion. I
do not beljeve that Harris has secured a

. majority of the delegates just because
the paper says so."

At this point in Campbell's talk he
was Interrupted by a couple of ruddy-face- d,

oil coated, constituents who must
have called on something mysterious as
they were ushered into a - back - room

'

where all the idols and gods of the Re-
publican party are kept between cam-
paigns. They appeared a few minutes
latter with a glad, startled look on their
faces and took their leave with a mut-
tered expression that sounded like "pri-
maries." When Mr. Campbell returned
the conversation turned to Ashing and
poaching, as W. W. Smith, the water
ball ft, was one of the visitors. Smith
makes many chases and few captures
and he stands many stale joshes from
his friends, v It is to be mentioned In
this connection that Mr. Smith con- -
fiseated about 200 feet of gill net in the

- Willamette Monday night He asked
. Campbell to accompany him on some of
his night patrols but' the thought of a
wet night and a long chase with possibly

NOTICE. Th accney and eorreapondenee
trork of Tb. Jonrnal U now being done by
R. W. Kelly, who baa his headquarter in the
roatai Teipgrapo orn, waera newa itema win
d taten and aubacriuuona, payment ana com
plalnta received.

a scrap at the end was too much for the
man who has hunted PhlUpinos before
breakfast and he declined amid the gur
faws of the audience.

; Growth of Soolalist Party.
William Beard, the Socialist chief In

Clackamas county, was in Oregon City
yesterday and was prevailed upon to talk
politics for a minute or two. It seems
that there has been some difference in
opinions among the leaders of the party
and just who is the leader Is a question.
Beard says that he does not take the ac- -

tlve Interest that he did formerly and
he thinks that his place is being filled by
Alfred duelling of Oregon City. The
question on which the leaders of the
party split is . the manner of electing
delegates to, the county convention; Mr,
Beard's idea Is to hold primaries like the
other political parties but this Is con
trary to the Socialist party doctrines,
Their plan is to elect delegates to the
convention from the local precinct or
ganlzations. The IkUer method will be
in effect at the coming convention and
this is no doubt why Mr. Beard is not
the active campalnger that he has been
in former years. , "I think that my plan
would receive the endorsement of more
than half the voters in the party In the
country," he said yesterday. "It Is the
only way, as the laws are now for any of
our party to hold office, if they should
oe elected."

He was asked how many Votes he
though the Socialists would poll this
election. Mr. Beard considered, and re
piled that he thought about 800. This
Js an Increase of about 60 per cent over
the vote cast by this party at the last
election. . Should this party increase in
the next "few years as rapidly as it is
said to have done In the past two It will
be deciding the county elections.

" Will Enter Portland Bench Show.
S. Oldsteln of the Favorite Cigar store.

has a thoroughbred fox terrier that he
intends entering in the dog show that
will be held In Portland commencing
April 20. The dog's name is "Jacksie"
and Is registered. Mr. Oldstein is very
proud of the animal and he looks a prise
winner. '

Beporti Boad Good.
Judge T. F. Ryan took a trip out in

the country Monday and viewed the
Highland and Clark road. He reports
the road in fine condition with the pos-
sible exception of one or two minor
places that could ' be repaired without
trouble. He says that he does not un-
derstand why there should be any kick
about these roads as they are better than'
the Mollala road and are planked for
about eight miles. He says that he
considers the. road as good as any in
Oregon considering the weather.

Mat at Varkplaoa.
Saturday night the Theodore Roose

velt club met in the hall over the old
store of H. K. Cross at Parkplace and
listened to the trumpeting of the O. O.
P. elephant which has been running
loose down there ever since the club
was formed. There were about 70 peo
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About Vancouver

company, which will be held April 14.
Judge R. P. Boise of Salem wilt con-

vene the second department of the cir
cuit court here next Monday morning.
There are only 18 cases on tho dooket,
a number of them being divorce suits.
The terra is expected to last but a few
days, as some of the cases will go over,
not being ready for adjudication at this
term...;- w ':-.- - '.'.''...':

The victory gained by the Harris con
tingent in Marion county at Monday's
primaries has made matters somewhat
more favorable to that gentleman here.
and some of the Republicans here who
are friendly to his aspirations to beoome
the Republican candidate for congress
think the result will be that he will
also carry this county; for Linn, like
Marion, has never been a very strong
Hermann county. However, the pres-
ent congressman has many warm sup-
porters here, some 'of whom were op
posed to him in past years, and they
will make a determined fight for him
when the primaries are held. Hermann
stock Is not increasing in value, how
ever, and the Harris boom, which a few
weeks ago suffered an apparent check,
seems to be growing, wltn a possibility
that he will control tula county. Many
opponents of Hermann are such largely
for fear that support of that gentleman
may mean the ultimate nomination, of
State Senator George C Brownell, and
they do not desire to play into the hands
of the Clackamas county statesman.

Edwin Stone, manager of the Corvallls
& Eastern railroad, an ardent sportsman.
yesterday afternoon received as a pres
ent from State Senator Squire Farrar of
uaiem a present tnat ne prizes highly.
It Is In the shape of Mr. Farrars pet
aog, a oeautiiui rox-terri- Bob, a
splendid specimen of the canine tribe.
Mr. Farrar's family has gone east for
the summer, and the senator was un
able to give the dog the attention he
thought he ought to have, and knowing
the love Mr. Stone bore fine dogs and
the bad luck he had with several in
the past, he gave tue railroad man this
one. in tne past lew years Mr. mone
has lost several fine dogs by poison.
some miscreant having taken delight In
destroying his pets, and he hopes to
have better luck with the one received
yesterday.

A young man from the Sweet Horns
country arrived In Albany late Monday
night, secured a room at a local hotel
and after occupying It with a young
woman who accompanied him left early
yesterday morning for Portland. At
that time the couple attracted little at'
tentlon, but since leaving It has been
thought that it Is a case of secret mar
riage or an elopement The young
couple is believed to be in Portland
quietly enjoying a honeymoon.

KOTICE. Tha Alhanr aaancy ef Tha Oretns
Pally Journal la at tha drag atote of Fred
Dawaon. No. 238 Weat rirat atraet, wbare aua
crlptlona will ba rarelTad.

MARRIED A 15

DIFFICULTY

(Special Dlapatcb to The Journal.)
Corvallls, March 80. Circuit court for

Benton county convened Monday morn
ing ror the usual, short session. Of the
20 cases upon the docket only three
were criminal. None of the latter came
to trial. The case against W. H. Wag-
ner, charged with assault and battery,
was dlamssed. Charles Small, on trial
for conducting a gambling resort
pleaded guilty and was fined 8100 and
costs.

A case which promised some sensa
tional features was that of James Outer.
but it was continued until the November
term of court, on the showing that It
would be Impossible to bring certain im-
portant witnesses before the court at
this session. Outer Is charged with
criminal assault His victim Is claimed
to be under the age of 16 years. The
complaint was lodged by her brother.
Outer la a married man, about 28 years
of age.

Competing Telephone System.
If present plans carry Corvallls will

soon be provided with two telephone
systems. There is considerable dissatis-
faction with the service now given by
the Pacific States company, and numer
ous conferences with representatives of
that company, relative to connections
for rural lines, have failed to bring
about satisfactory terms. As the result
of a meeting held In this city a few days
ago, a committee is now making a can
vass among Corvallls business men in
an effort to secure subscribers for 60
shares of stock at S2B per share In a
proposition submitted by an eastern
company. Farmers throughout the coun
ty are prepared to begin the construction
of rural lines, as soon as they are as.
sured of satisfactory connections in this
city. In fact, some of these rural lines
are now under construction. A 'number
of nlaces lvln between Corvallls and
Portland have Independent systems in
operation at the present time, and the
plan Is to have Benton one of the links
In this chain of Independent lines. The
project Is receiving a great deal of en
couragement

After tha Boly Boiler.
Searchers for Apostle Creffleld have

so far failed to bag their game. One
hundred dollars was deposited with the
sheriff of Benton county by Irate vic-
tims of this notorious Holy. Roller as an
Incentive to. the manhunters, but "Josh"
Is proving as elusive as Pat Crowe. Ru
mor has It that he Is sojourning at pres
ent in a little village just north of .

BepabUoaB Convention.
The Benton county Republican con

vention will be held In this city tomor
row. Present indications point to the
most harmonious convention held by
that party in this county in years. Only
in the selection of a candidate for state
senator Is there probability of a contest

HOTTfTE. TTia Corrallla arancr of Tha Or.
con Dailr Jonrnal ia located at Graham A Wort- -
ham a aruc tore, wnera auoacripiiona w Tne
Dally. y ana wseaiy journal will
be taken. . .

LLRWELTn D. rBITCHARIl, ARKM.

80 ACBS8 On Base Line road, timiles from river; 60 acres under
cultivation. This Is a bargain.

IS ACBSS Near car line; can be cut
- into four parts at a good profit

8 ACBE8 and house, on car
line.

S ACBES On Car line: all Improved;
finest acreage near the city.
ACBES All Improved;

. house; will rent the same.
17 ACBES One mile from river.

price iz.ooo.

DAVIDSON, WARD & CO.
408 Chamber of Commeroe.

FOR SALE
doing large business. In town of 7,000
Inhabitants. . A bargain if sold soon.
Call and get price and terms.

Northwestern Investment Co.
BIO Alisky Bldg., Third and Morrison.

FOR SALE
Bearing Rogue River orchard of 1.900
trees and 60 acres of land; fences and

Bn A. jtowtiv WoodTlllV Jaokion

THE WRONG HAP

BUBBOWS OP THE BAXAES BOT
BELTS VXD TO BB THE BUBOLAB

wawtid BiCBurroro pob ub
CLE SAX A BLOW BUSIBXSS OIL

rOB PUEL IB PLACE OP WOOD,

(Special Dispatch to The Jonrnal.)
Salem, March 80. Bherlft B. B. Col

bath has just received word from the
officers at The Dalles thajt Burrows, who
escaped from him in this city last week.
is not the man that was wanted, me
Dalles officials at first thought that he
was guilty of the crime of burglary, but
upon investigation it is believed .that
he was not one of the persons, it wm
be remembered that when 'the; Bherlft
and his deputies went to arrest Burrows
that he unceremoniously took "French
leave." and as the sheriff did not have
a warrant he did not feel like taking
the responsibility of resorting to the
use of a gun to stop the escaping man.
Later developments have' fully justified
the sheriff and hla deputies in their
course. -

i

Clean Toting Man wanted.
The recruiting station established

here some time ago Is not doing a rush
ing business. Only a few applicants
have been examined, and they have all
been rejected 'for some cause or an
other. The examination is quite rigid
and the patriot who aspires to be a
soldier must be-- possessed of a good
constitution and character. The gov
eminent will not accept the rag-ta- g for
its fighters, but want clean young men.

"- '' '' Oil for iTneL
The Salem woolen Villi will abandon

the use of wood for fuel and will adopt
crude oil. The changewlll occur as
soon as the machinery is arranged for
the new fuel, which will be within a
few weeks. This; is the first Oregon
mill to abolish the use of wood entirely
and the management has made a clost
and careful Investigation of the merits
of oil before adopting it The oil will
probably be shipped up the river by
boat from the storage tanks In Fort
land and will cost about one-thir- d less
than wood.

KOTICE. Salem anbacrlbera will pleaae take
notice that Tha Jonrnal ageucr baa been trans- -
(erred to C. A. West. 180 State street who
will receive auDscriptlona, complaints, pay.
ments, etc.

Preferred Stock Canned Goods.
Allen & Lewis' Best Brand.

BUYS THAT WILL WIN
8380O For a beautiful 116-ac- re farm, 15

miles OUlj miles yanouuror.
place all fenced, with board and

into fields that are lovely?lckets nicely cultivated; a
lovely house, beautifully
situated; nice red barn; 11
blooded Jersey cows, some
calves. SDlendid scan of horses,
harness and wagon, farm Im-
plements, etc. XVn a buy that's
au rurav

8380021 acres, with an excellent ho
tel ouiiaing. Known as ine
Seven-Mil- e House, near Mount
Tabor; the improvements on
this place cost nearly . 85,000.
This is a force sale only have
6 more days but it means siu,
000 to the buyer.

83500 For a beautiful re highly
lmDrovea Diace, witn a una resi
dence; an elegant home; near
electric cars, Oak Grove. No
such bargain was ' ever known
in that locality.

taaoo .For a charmlna-- clace In Sunny-
side; m reaiaence mui
cost nearly 4,uuu to duiio; witn
more than 2 lots; a beautiful
corner and a magnificent home.

91900 For just a magnificent home In
university fam; i rooms, sinci-l- y

modern; lovely grounds, with
the choicest variety of fruit and

. ., shrubbery.
$1800 For a strictly modern

cottage, on tseimoni mi.;
the verv best Dart of Sunny- -
side; a home that will meet your
most extravagant dream.

10OO For a beautiful cottage home in
North Alblna.

9 900 For a very choice residence lot
.asi loin, near aaain.

TO US' COME THE WISE BECAUSE
THET KNOW WE HAVE THE BEST
BUYS.

The Dunn Lawrence Company
149 H PXBST BTBEET. .

Woodstock
LOTS 100x100 PEET, on payments $10

down and flO per month..
LOTS 50x100 PEET payments $S down

and $5 per month.
ALSO LABOB LOTS on Mt Scott car

Una $80 each; $5 down, $6 month.

. Houses Ballt on Easy Payments

Pacific Land Co.
OTK PEftST STREET.

SALOON
Fine location, lease; line fixtures.
This is a snap for

. $1,800
M. E. LEE & CO.
410 Mohawk Bldg., Third and Morrison.

f You Can't Afford
I TO RENT I

Ample proof of the above
statement will result from
a visit to LAURE I.WOOD .

PARK, where hundreds of
happy people are building
homes with the money they
formerly presented to land-- .
lords.

Lots $100, payable at $3 a .

month. .

Values have doubled,
A six-roo- m cottage premium.
Every lot left is better than

a savings bank.
..'A'" Special; Modern cottage,

large lot, $800; new
. cottage, $460, easy pay
ments.
Mt Scott car. Agent on

grounds,

CEO. W.BROWN .

203 Falling Olds.

aSS ACBES A choice farm, one of the
. , best In Clarke county; boat lands

SO yards from the house: land all
m fenced; nlc,f-roo- m house, finished

throughout; lawn, with flowers; new
. barn, 48x64 feet; also barn iixii,

frame, rustic and painted; brick cel-
lar; ' stone apple-hous- e; poultry
barn 11x40 feet; 4 acres In poultry-yar- d;

new. woodhouse, fine mllk- -'

house; nice orchard; mile to
i town and graded school. This beau--

tlful farm can now be bought for
$5,000, which is $2,000 less than It
once sold for; besides above, $1,000
worth of Improvements have since
been .added, v. ..

Henkle & Baker
a$7 Ablnfton Building- -

,
'

Cannon's v --

Addition
Large lots with all kinds of
fruit trees on payments o:

$5 down and $5 month.
Streets graded and excellent
water. Take Mt Scott
car to ARCHER PLACE.
Agent on the ground.

Pacific Land Co.
167 First St.

M. E. THOMPSON
264 Stark Street

AGENT

Montgomery Property
Beverly Addition and

Williams Ave. Addition

MONEY TO LOAN

FARMS
62 ACRES on Clackamas river, 20 miles

irum nne roaa; good land;
auoa nouse, oarn; Z3 acres cuiu-

ISO ACBES, 1H miles from La Camas,

barn, orchard: ll.Boo.
80 ACBES good land, fenced; H acres

tuuKnicu, muo new nouae, rooms;
woodshed 18x25, rustic and painted:
WfltPr.il rv amrln am Kwi.
fronts on two good roads; corners' f"-"- i apionuia community- - iohmiles from Oregon City; planked and
ii.ioiru rum oeariy ail way; oar
aaln. 81.75Q.

83 ACBES, all good, level land, allfenced; 20 acres cultivated; BOO
bearing fruit trees, 60 grapevines;
fronts on good road; mile to
-- wo, nUt,, vraunery, scnooi. eio.;convenient to Portland; only $1M.

HENKLE & BAKER
817 Abinrton Bldf, Portland, Oregon.

TAKE MT. SCOTT CAR TO

ARCHER PLACE
And see those beautiful lots

$125 UP
Payments $5 down and
$5 month. Graded streets
and water mains laid. Agent
on the ground.

Pacific Land Co.
167 First St.

aonfiftA An nmi-w- knii,. a , am V. ,wwww -- ' " " .1 v. mv, w WW.I.W, MM k II,
vie; tot ouxiuv; wooaiawn, close
10 car; terms.

fiaoo A new house of 5" rooms and full
loy AiDina uomesteaa; terms.

700 A 'beautiful little lot 80x60. nn
me xuasi oiae, wunin easy walk
ing aisiance, ana on two car

'lines: a fine neighborhood.
$ 600 Eaob. a few lots on Williams

avenue.
A tract of about 10 acres, near tha

end of the Woodstock car line; suitable
for acre tracts or otattlna: will an
cheapt very easy terms.

A very desirable dace of abnnt ' 40
acres, at Pleasant Home; good house,
large barn; plenty water; fine school on
the place; abobt 1 miles to electric car.

Acre tracts on the Woodstock. Mmmt
Scott and Oresham car lines: ehaan;
easy terms.

ROBERT BELL
381 WOBCE3TZB BX.OCX.

Homestedds
and TimbrCIaims

We have six timber claims,
Will cruise 3,000,000 yellow
pine, well located. ' Also
four food homesteads.

PACIFIC LAND CO. First Street

WANTED
Do you want to sell vour farm If

so. list them with us. wa have man
purchasers-now- .

HENKLE & BAKER
817 Abingtom Bldf- - 106H Third street,

ple present and O. E. Hayes made a talk
on what the Republican party had done
and would do in future.

Will Make nigh. XOoense.
There is , a petition being circulated

and signed by the business men or ure
gon City to provide for a suitable 11

cense for the stocks of transient and
bankrupt merchants who are in the
habit of locating here in the summer
months and selling goods at a price that
the bona fide merchants can not touch
The plea that the merchants make is
that their stock is assessed the same as
any other property and their taxes are
paid, while the men who handle the
bankrupt stocks do not have to pay
any taxes and can sell much lower for
that reason. Tne matter win come De-fo-re

the next council meeting and the
council will no doubt fix a license that
will do much to keep this class of
merchants out of the city.

." Work Besomed.
The excavation for the building that

will be erected beside E. L. Johnson's
barber shop by Ben Lynn was resumed
again this morning after a period of
a week's idleness on account of the wet
weather. The work of hauling the dirt
away will be about finished today and
the carpenters will start In to put the
frame of the building together. The
DUiiaing win ue occupiea, wnen nnmneu,
by Joe .Goodfellow, on the lower, floor,
who will have a cigar and candy store,
and Miss Wlsner will occupy the upper
floor with her photograpn studio.

Trial on Saturday.
The hearing of Charles Tool, a young

ster who was charged by Mrs. Anna
Hill of hitting her son Arthur with a
rock and otherwise illtreatlng him, will
be heard before Judge Curry at 1 o'clock
Saturday afternoon.

Oregon City Brevities.
Miss Minnie McKean of Forest Grove

Is visiting the family of C. D. La--
tourette.

Miss Frances Johnson of Oregon City
has just closed a term of school at
Liogan.

Russel Case of Wasco Is in Oregon
City visiting his old friends and ac
quaintances.

Q. B. Dlmick is in receipt of an in
vltatlon to speak at Needy before an
open meeting of the I. O. O. F. lodge
or that town on Aoril 28.

Miss Athleen Hutchinson is attend'
tag . the Oregon City academy from
Heaver creek.

C. O. T. Willams, who has been 111

with the grippe for the past six weeks,
is able to be around again at his bus
iness.

C. V. Galloway of McMInnvllle and
son of Judge William Galloway of
this city was In Oregon City yester
day on a short visit.

Miss Maud Harkleroad of Newport
Or., is visiting the family of J. & Pur- -
dom.

Grover Simons of Silverton was In
Oregon City today on business. Mr.
Simmons is a prominent Republican of
that town.

Frank Menefee, district attorney from
The Dalles, was In Oregon City yester- -
aay.

Clyde Knapp of Glenn, Or., yesterday
maae nomestead entry on 120 acres In
section 19, township 13 south.
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McBrlde or antl-MeBri- dr "
"Have you West Vinrnnvnr In vni

pocket or is It in some other body's
pocaeir : "res.

Two XiOoal Inventors.
Vancouver is the home, of two in-

ventors, the nrorinnt nt ..,..,,..
promises to bring a neat fortune to
mam. xiarry w. nana ana Ben P.
Toumans on. January 12 were granteda oatent on a hall-h- m rimr huh .Mai.
can be placed on any vehicle from asulky to a dray. The invention Is now
shown In a neat model hub the size of
inose on the ordinary carriage. A con-
tract has been made with a Milwaukee,
Wis., manufacturing company t sup-
ply the patent in as many different

a is requirea ror tne many ve
hides in use.' The huh nm viati.,4 l.
water and dust-pro- of and need not be
Oiled but Anc vanr Mwnn. u., .

J vi A,UIMof San Francisco Is Interested with
Aiessrs. nana ana loumans in promot
lng the invention

Troops Will Be Zasneeted.
At t o'clock a. m

at Vancouver Barracks will be mustered
ior pay. a. review and Inspection will
ve neia preceding me muster.

The Elks Are nourishing.
Vancouver, lodge, B. P. o. E., at iregular meetlnsr last nlarht iartA n

fleers for the ensuing year. After theregular business Vll tmnmantaA pra.h
ments were served and a general merry
nine ensueo. ine joage is reported to
b In a most flourishing condition, over
200 Der Cent Of tha tnntnhnrahlr,
umu nuuea aunng tne past year.

. A Financial laooeaa.
Sunrlas clrelA. , ' Nn tin xxr- -.- - wv, II VWOU Ul

Woodcraft gave a ball last night at
icneruauo s Danquei nail. A large at

tendance is reported and the affair re
suited In a grand success financially.

COMPANY !." HIP
U HAd

A NEW OFFICER

AXBABT BOXJ3ZEBS ELECT A RBST
XJEUTEBABT BABBXS BOOK HAS
SPBEAD TO UXI COUHTT.WBEBI
KXXMABB ZS BAZS TO BB &OSXBQ

STBEBOTX.

;., r.v
(Special Mapatch to The Journal.)

Albany, Or., , March 30. An electionwas held by Company G, Third regiment
O. N. O., last night, for first lleutonantto fill a vacancy occasioned by the fail-
ure of 8. C. Worrell, recently elected to
that position, to qualify. Last night's
election resulted In the choice of Olln
B. Stalnaker, first sergeant of the com-
pany, who was at the former election
defeated for tha same position by Mr.
Worrell. There was onlv nna oanin
for the place against Mr. Stalnaker, and
i"o Bucceaaiui man was cnoaen by a vote
of almost three to one. W. L. Marks,
second lieutenant or the company, was
not a candidate for promotion owing to
hla frlendahln for Mr. fKnlnaV
ring that the latter should become tharanking officer. Following the election
the officers and men adjourned to a res- -
tfl.urant. wharf m hannn! w n nsn a
and the evening closed amid festivities.a committee or three, consisting of
Second Lieut W. R. Marks and Pri-
vates E. C. Hogue and Claud ,Fisher,
.was named last night to perfect ar--

once. Others will follow in rapid suc--
cession.

Lots $200 and upward $5 down ami
$5 a month,

- PRICES WILL, BB ADVANCED $28
A LOT ON AND AFTER APRIL 15,
1904.
' New house and corner lot for ale

$560 Installments. "
. -

CHIPMAN & KING
OEXTEBAX. AOEKTS, ST. JOBBS, OBB.

OR

M. L. HOLBR00K, Owner
788 Chantber of Commerce Building.

POINT VIEW
ST. JOHNS

LOTS $75 EACH

$5 Down and $5 a Month

Within a few minutes walk of
the mills, factories and drydock.

Hydrant water in the Point
View Addition; good school-hous- e;

splendid car service; fine
view.

Get is before the booim

TITLE GUARANTEE

& trust co:
6 AND 7 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

THERE'S
NO PLACE JUST SO NICE AS

City View Park
Streets all graded, Sidewalks
laid, Bull Run water, Electric
lights all the advantages of
the city all the beauty of
Suburban life.

Lots $25 down, balance
$10 per month.

Sharkey &
208 ALISKY BUILDING

Xh WL Varrlsn, Votary VabUo. Ow, a.
wauina, mrnx B. Watklns,

Botary msllo.

PARRISII, WATKINS & CO.
EsUbllshed 1$71

REAL ESTATE
, RENTAL, INSURANCE

AND LOAN AQENTS -

250 Alder Street

Forest Reserve Scrip
tor bale

'Forest reserve and arrlRiiitnrai Unii
scrip, In tracts of 40 acres and upward,may lur imineuiaie use ana guaranteeu.

Will bur soldiers' InnA warrants
aiven for services In all Indian wars
and Mexican and War of 1812. Will takeagricultural, graslns; or timber lands. '

Iarge and small tracts In timber and
farm and city property.

H. B. COMPSON
618 XABQ0AX BLStt.

WEST SIDE CITY LOTS
$ao fa5 tfaink fS pr moatSk

Ctl t II A AllS Klntli- - a.W1l aanB.Maa,t.aM.waatW VI IV vawsa, 4 )UU11U slUIIUUI
Par, line and a city park; unobatructabl.VlW nf rltv 'anil ' rlvar-- i 11 mlnnl.,'
ride and 25 minutes' walk from center
of city; no hills to climb: streets opened.
Owner, O. 8. Crocker, lit Chamber of
Commerce, afternoons,

, FOR SALE'
A, modern house, cor. lot 100
reei square; auey m rear, at universityPark.. S blocks from new clfir norir- - 1

In and
. (Special Dlnpatob to The Journal.!

Vancouver, Wash., March 80 To take
the views of the two leading factions in
the. Clarke county Republican party, a
stranger would be at a loss to know
what the Issues really are beyond that
it is McBrlde against railroads. The
McBrlde faction claim for, themselves
that they are 'in the ascendency. The
railroad element make the same claim.
Outside of these assertions the leaders
of the two opposing elements have noth-
ing further to say.. :

The true fight, it is believed by the
people st large, is between certain in-

dividuals, each of whom has some In-

terest at stake or some personal desire
to secure. tw

For the last two campaigns the fight
has been carried on as a railroad and
anti-railro- ad war. and the same fac-
tional dish Is now served to the voters
for a third campaign.

Although both of the factions dis-
claim In the most pronounced terms
any knowledge of a third element in the
fight if the present Indications are to
be relied on neither party will be able
to secure the respectively sought-fo- r In-

structions at the next county conven-
tion.' ..'- .- ." -

It is deemed by a large number of
republicans that It is unwise for the peo-
ple of Clarke county at this time to
antagonise the railroad interests. That
the county has everything to lose and
nothing to gain by so doing. On the
other hand the people at. large believe
they will be shown as many favors by
the railroad as by scheming politicians.
By the class that terms itself the
servative element, the argument is ad-
vanced that it will not only be imprac-
ticable to get an Instructed delegation,
but, even If It were practicable, it will
be useless to do so. It is well known

DEFUNCT BANK

OFFICIALS REPLY

ATTOBVZTS TOB ACCUSED SUC-

CEED VK SHUTTING OUT TEBTX- -
MOST ABD IMPOBTAKT CASE S

TOUBa XAB UBDEB A
SEBIOUS CBABOB.

(Special nUpatrrfa to Tne Journal.)
McMInnvllle, Or.. March 30. The suit

Instituted by certain creditors of tne
defunct State Savings bahk of Dayton

gainst the men who were to have been
directors of the bank, but who did not
complete organisation, totally collapsed
In the circuit court yesterday afternoon.
The counsel for the defendants suc-
ceeded in shutting but all the important
testimony of the plaintiffs, under the
complaint as drawn, and the case was
tmn-suite- d except as to Probert

Other attachment suits have been
filed against Probert. but all have been
continued until the September term of
court

Chester Lambert' aged IS years, was
Vtterday, Indicted by District Attorney
Hart for the crime of criminal assault
upon the person of a girl named For-re- nt

under the age of 'H years. The
crime was committed last June, and a
child was recently born to Miss For-
rest. The case was continued until
St'i'tember.

V- - U Roberts, indicted for the crime

KOTICE. Tb Vanconrer agency of The Ors-i-

Daily Journal la located at U8 Mala itreet,
onn P. Landberg, agent.

that there are enough holdover senators
opposed to an appointive railway com-
mission tovdefeat any law proposed to
be enacted In that matter.

Thus far none.of the recognised lead-
ers have anythlng to say as to where
they stand and what they are working
for, except Prosecuting Attorney Donald
McMaster. McMaster is willing to be
quoted as for McBrlde and his railawy
commission.

Other leaders, while offering no state-
ments for publication, are known to
stand on the same grounds, Others,
again, who are friendly to McBrlde do
not agree with his ideas on a railroad
commission. Many of the McBrlde work-
ers In Clarke county will no doubt carry
some weight In the fight with the dele-
gates from a personal standpoint but
this personality, It is itata, will not be
sufficient to carry a McBrlde victory
all along the line.

The conservative element Is also work-
ing to oppose either side from captur-
ing the coming convention in May, and
hope by so doing to unify the now op-
posing forces.

Bamorous Political Answers.
Attorney Hopkins, who will play an

important part In the coming political
fight this summer, was approached
yesterday for his views as to the politi-
cal status; He declined to make any
status. He declined to make any
statements, but without hestlatlon
answered all questions with a "yes,"
some of which are as follows:.

"Are you a Republican or Democrat?"
"Yes."

"If you are a Democrat are you for
W. R. Hearst or against hlmT" "Tes."

"If you are a Republican, are you

of arson, escaped scot-fre- e on account
of the indictment brought in by District
Attorney Hart not being sufficiently ex-
plicit It was merely alleged that the
defendant attempted to set fire to cer-
tain buildings In the daytime of a cer-
tain day, but no overt act was men-
tioned. The court ruled that it was not
sufficient. . t , ,

LORIN KETCHUM OF

INDEPENDENCE, DIES

(Special Dtapatch to The Journal.)
Independence, Or., March 30. Lor In

E. Ketchum, aged 72, father of Dr.
Ketchum here, died at his residence yes-
terday. He came to Oregon In 1882,
and was widely .known. Tlie funeral
took place at 1 o'clock today from the
family residence. Rev. Thompson, of
the Presbyterian church officiated. nt

was in the Odd Fellow ceme-
tery. .

A POLYCAMIST IS

ARRESTED AT JOSEPH

(Journal ftrial Sefrlce.)
Enterprise. Or., March . 80. William

D. Alley, a gambler of Joseph, Or., wss
arrested this morning for polygamy.
Nellie Alley of Rosoville. Cal., preferred
the charges He waived examination
and 8850 bond was required, In default
of which he was taken to jail to await
trial In the circuit court block from new street car Una Call onowner, 316 Chamber of Commeroe. forlarma aa t yfJ eaa r.nnA a iroruana, Oregon.

r


